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Resolut ion Regard ing ASUM on Facebook
Whereas,  current ly  1 ,0,3 'J ,2 current  and former s tudents of  The Univers i ty  o f  Montana are regis tered
on  Facebook :
>  Whereas ,  Facebook  p rov ides  a  f ree  and  democra t i c fo rum fo rcomments ,  even t  l i s t i ng ,  and  campus
6 network ing re la ted to  the Associated Students of  The Univers i ty  o f  Montana (ASUM) and The
7  Un ive rs i t y  o f Mon tana  (UM)  ex tended  commun i t y ;
8  Whereas ,  Facebook  p rov ides  an  avenue  fo r  ASUM and  UM a lumn i to  pa r t i c i pa te  and  keep  t rack  o f
9 events,  act iv i t ies,  and proceedings re la ted to  ASUM and the extended UM communi ty ;
10 Whereas,  ASUM current ly  has an unof f ic ia l  and ef fect ive ly  defunct  Facebook group;
1 l  Whereas,  the current  body of  ASUM should be pro-act ive and forward- look ing in ef for ts  to  increase
12  access ib i l i t yandpar t l c i pa t i on ;
1 i  The re fo re ,  Le t  l t  Be  Reso lved  tha tASUM nomina te  and  appo in t  by  ma jo r i t yo f  two - th i rds  a membero f
14 the current  ASUM Senate to  the posi t ion of  ASUM Facebook Adminis t rator .  The odmin is t rotor  wi l l  be
15 overseen by the ASUM Relulions and AfJhir.s Clommittee.
16 This  Senator  wi l l  have the unique charge of  updat ing the ASUM Facebook group prof i le .  This  forum
17 sholl not be used by the Administrator to odvonce ony personol, politicol, economic profit driven ends or
18 ony mot ter  not  d i rect ly  re la ted to  ASUM. The ASUM Facebook Adminis t rator  shal l  a lso be charged wi th
19 moni tor ing wal l  posts  for  o f fens ive content ,  l imi ted to  and not  exceeding:
20 1)  Profane or  o f fens ive language.
21  2 )  Pe rsona l  t t acks  d i rec ted  towards  any  member (s )  o f  t he  s tuden t  body ,  a lumn i  o r  ex tended  UM
1)  commun i t y .
/ i  3)  Discr iminatory comments based on gender  ident i f icat ion,  sexual  or ientat ion,  d isabi l i ty ,  e thnic i ty ,
24 re l ig ion and/or  race.
25 4)  Excessive post ing of  content  i r re levant  to  the Associated Students of  The Univers i ty  o f  Montana,  The
26 Univers i ty  o f  Montana,  local ,  s ta te,  nat ional ,  andf  or  g lobal  a f fa i rs .
27
28 fue ls  unjust ly  eensered br ing an appeal  befere the Senate dur ing the Publ ie  emment  per ied ef  a
29 regularly seheduled ASUlVlSenate meeting, A member ef the Senate may alse make an appeal en
30 greund'  e f  de l inqueney er  un j t+s+ eenserh ip dur ing the New Business per ied ef  a  regular ly  seheduled
31
32 than twe thirds majerity vete wif I  eause fer the immediate remeval ef the eurrent ASUM Faeebeelr
33 Admini - t ra ter  and the appeintment  ef  a  new ASUM Faeebeel< Admin is t rater ,
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35 Authored by:  Senator  Sean Morr ison ,  
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